
Scrofula, or King's. Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a ,00rruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Beim, in the circulation, it
pervades the whole bay, and may burst out

in disease on part of it. No orgah is free
from its Mtaclc,, nor is there one which it may
not destro.e. The scrofulous taint is variously
(.:Ltisod by merenrial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all; by the venereal infection. What-
ever heirs origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
1111k, the third and Murth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I
mill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the" glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attaeks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast umbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which- do-
oitnates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
Icstructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,

and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

0110 quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the bloody and the rescue of the
system from its- destructive consequences.
llenceit should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISEASES, St. ANTHONY'S EIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES.
BLOTCHES, BLAINS told Bolts, TUMORS, 'FETTER.
and SALT RHEUM, SuAID HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
LAsES, DROPST, DySPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL -COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in 4, impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
particular purpose 'and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Went

Ayer'S Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A. FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate (I cry portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitaliti es. As a consequence of them)
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

:Not only do they cute the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the follow Mg complaints: Costire-
yeas, Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, .'l olista, IndeyesriOn, Paw in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Ptatulency, Loss ofAppe-tite, Jaundice, and other kindred eoinplinnts,
arising from a low state. of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
=I

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
' Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consume.

Lion, and fur the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu./

morons are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have Leen restored front alarming
and, even desperate diseases, of the-lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and whereits virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the-distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to Our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been di, aided, this
has gained friends by every to hd, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, sod pro-
duced cores too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten
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mt. J. C. AYER &.; Co.
LOWELL. MASS.

For ...tile l.y S. \V. Haven't:lA nod S. I'
`:l111111'1 M

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER Er
A ST iNDIED MEDICINE

For thr sp.edy, radii•:}, sod ,dlrletoaf euro of ALL
DI6EAS ES Ir,ingfrom I NI 1'Carl V

OF 111 E BLOOD.

This Inn Heine lia:Wroll.
in tleiperate cases of

Scrofula,
Cutanu,J,
Pimples on the face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers,
Totter affections,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundieu,
Mdreurial Diseases,
Idier Opinplaint,
Low Spirits,

Cancerous rorn.t. ions,
Erysipolas, Boils,
Sore Eyes,
Scald Head,
Rheumatic Disorders,Costiveness,
Salt Rheum,
(ienend Debility,
Loss of A pputiLu
Foul Stomach.

FRUITS,
PERFUMERS

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having I heirrolgin In an impurestate of tip Blood.
We rotor to the case of David McCreary, of Napier

township, Bedford Co., Pa. who, on the 31st day of Aug-
ust, Itisi mule oltidnv it before Justice Uorley that he
was treated for the cure of Concur by three physicians
of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic
College in Cincinnati, for a p •riod of nearly right
months, notwithstanding which, his lip, wise, and a
portion of his loft elm* were entirely eaten away I Hobald given upall hope, when ho hoard of the • Blood
+.3'earchur," and was induced to try it. Four botl les
cured him, and although sadly disfigured, there is no
question but what this Invaluable medicine cored hislife. The full particulars of this remarkable ease maybe seen In a circular, which can be had of any of theAgents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Bloaknoy, of Eldon..ion, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of Scrofula utter he•
lug unable to get out of her boil for three years.

'• To the case ofa lady in Ansonville. Clearfield countywho MLR also afflicted with Scrofulain Its worst form.To the' case of tteorgo Mulsol, residing in Carrolitown,Cambria comity, Pa., who was so badly afflicted withCancer that it nat his entire noso cffT, ,,and his case wooworse Ifpossible, than McCreary's.Tho particulars of these cases—every ono of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Soarchor—may alsohe found in a circular to he had of any of the Agents.It. M. LENION. Proprietor.Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near thePa, Railroad Depot. Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. 800. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Po.For sole in Carlisle by S W. Ilaverstick, S. ElIMtt, and Reynolds &I' Otter; Herring, Aloolittnicsburg; Goswellor it Zook, Shepherdstow tt ; Joshua 0111 p

llogstowo; Jacob Simmons. Cross Rona, : .1. J. Coble,L. is Shiremanstown; LoblchSriugsMary W. Kissel, Churchtown ; iW.,Robinson pWestMR• Fasnsught & Co., Oakville; Shoemaker &I.llllAt,Newburg; Wm. Bretton, Nowville; J. Hood &Co., Springfield; Russell & Co., Dickinson;& Washing, Jacksonville; Wm. Clark Lees,Rands; Win. it. Nobles, Sporting Hill; D. DonlingerWhita Hall; 3. C. Altick,Shippensburg; all of Cumberland county, Pa.
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truohoxof every kind for tho &AWE,

Must.llustrumuyts,

Interesting To 'Farmers.
TORN P. LYNE & SON, have justity received a large lot of those celebrated SCYT !INS,made expressly for their-own sales, which have alwaysgluon entire satisfaction to all whohave used them,—You that wanta loon cuttingand easy runningSpythe,rue would saytry oue.of their superior make. IVO inurealso a full Stock"sifSnatb Whet Stones, ke. Rakes ofChrist.Myers' and'other celebrated snakes. CrainCV-dies of-all Viovbent'maltes In the county, with a fulletock of all kinds Of Tool's and Implements for Farmer'suse. All of ivldeb,,WOare selling cheap at our store InNorth Hanoverstreet::
Carlisle,Juno 6,1802.

GUMMI

EUOVAL.:--,-The Hat an: Cap store.

heretofore known an "KIMLIMS t,” has boon ria,-ruovod diroptly opposlto the old stand, wo doors trom.4rnold's.clothtng store. The buslures will be conduct-ed'attlieretoforo, and all the10,4, both horn°mado andcity menu:pure', warranted to give satisfactionas le-,cos:monde , patronago Is respectfullysone'',Nles,-every,d bermado to ltoop,the assortrnon tofmen and boys hats and caps.,sourplote. with pries toStilt the . • ' MOUE:R."'tef&BPsingstyles ofidlkbats bow ready.March 15, 1802;—" Doc. 20,1801

1VAT.1.;51 NAILSA largistocltofgood, Clean; Neat, n Tough.nalls?at the lowest Prices.- ,01Mraalls are. worth Wets,a ling more, thanrjny other nuilm.ofnails, 'fold In-_ ionetown, this Is the OPlnlon ineehtmles whO hays triedthud; we'also have-tr full assOrtnientOrD.CY I L 41,1 Q •:•

of the'latest and most approied styles. Allgoods war-ronted as represonted: JOAN P; L'lt,'NFl,dc 80N.Alay %MO.. • North IlanoYer St. Cornelia

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TOOTHACHE DROPS

For the Cure of Toothache,
produced by exposednerves. It is part Italia rly adapted
to all eases ofchildren afflicted with TutaHACH K.

I'm-puts van e' love themselves from that distressing

LOSS OF SLEEP,
thei. children from cicent sufTerin; by lie/Ting a

lc of Dr. Win. HURD'S ro, )TIIA hi the

l'repaed nf. Dr. 'Hurd's Dorrtal Office, No 77 Fourth
Broooklyp, F.. I).

a;1)-• ['rice, only 12 Cenl's per Bottle.
A dkentilit,latle to c10:111.1,

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings
No. 1 Spruce troct, Now York.

Sold io I'hila by Dyott A: I'o.
(). n. 11,111,1ie11, I HO Oliehtout Street; nod by

I ti,,4l.ts

DR, WILLIAM B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

VOIL 11 l CURE (J NEUIZAI.GIA
OR TOOTH ACHE P ROD CC ED Dv COLDS

LI N \ LW i,
lip!,:toa Lion.

'idle,' act like :1 I'll/11.1i1 are per ferny harmless In
heir nature; do not pr4alm e a b lster, and leave no

uv.ph.a :ant results.
Dr. Wm. B. Hur is Neuralgia Plasters
-never tail to Ore satisllarlion to All relth test their
vier

ep ned at Dr. Il urd's Dental Olllee, No. 77 Fnurth
Street, :,r,”l.lyn, E. I).

Prwo, wily 15 Cent 3 liaeb.-VA
A .ii ,o,llllt. made to dealers.

Address Pii,ieipal Office, Tribune Buiding,d
No 1 Spruce Street, Nevi York
i" by 1)% co . 2.32 t /I

i'Ll.l.ll : I) Z`. litthlpoll, 14 [0 t. hest:mt. I.Slrot•t; nu,l 1,3 a
Drug,ll,4s.

Ni /TICE.—IVii are daily reenivlng orders to semi by
mall ,mii• obi., tme, f Ur. I lord's lizotal
e Lich 111 eannot Nonti :no mailable eseept, the
Neu valnia Plaster, e hieli ',n. send itran envelops e
s.ipt of the pro'srent, IMO 0111111p. Dot ion
1...110, .1 110 . phli•rn 111.01. LllO druggists 1111, 1
st irkerp.•!... are behind the 0,4e, we have put up park
z, in elute embossed boxes, /mien limbos by four,

rtluipai sontaihing n ladtla 111
Dr. Iltird's Mouth IVash. and Tooth Ache Drops, a la,
i.I ;1 with l'os- der, the :Scarab:la Chanter. a valuahM

111ft 'Preatlnn on 'forth and their Diseases, the hest114Inns Ofproßerving them. and rils• proper treatment ofC syNo dron'nTeeth,mth of itsell the entire east to
aleery young 01011 Or women, or parents with young
ehildren, with sundry other necessary artirls. pries.
bet pailsage, one dollar. or •is plekages bir 0 1i, sent ha.
express as altaisled. .1.4 the express lire not
rtouch. ifany ta.,to an a than on one. it is Inc
rhiniper to order.six iir a dozen packages at 1.111

.1 bilge lannly will nail! all, .•r the surplus C:1,1 kr nil,
p said ot to neighb s it 11 lin I ,iment , kir ...Me call
~.r1111:1 tin host InsIli•:1 pool, su drrine, unhappiPies,. an
disfigurement, esiamse. loss of tmia ott money 0..01.1
lu saved to tho It every fain ily.tislny

-r fidnlrnizon,' whi,tl; nriz,ttir. t•-att itit•fet t.t;t- t.
Datil:ll .11 it 111
110ildinas. Nim. Via I:, and writ enarie and !,!doss

biriindi That remittances: MA, lie111:1110 ‘,llll r.. 1111
.1.•11 ,,, W. 11. 11. :.I'. robs' to the :11ayot.l'Co. N'.(1011111 In, President 111 010 Farmers 111,1 Citi•
Zl,l'o the lilitiors of the Anise
.11:010fartiirers' (liimitte; to Joy. Co., I'l4I.ll,llers.
Agents, Not I'm ; to I'. 'l'. Barn , aeho 1,1.1Vh

,nod thing n Min lie sees it and e Ini has already
do red a seemol supply, etre.

1000 AGENTS WANTED
To introduce Hr. Ilurd's Dental Remedies Into every
county. Alen or women who want to make money

nickley, ran do better with these articles than any-
thing in market. They are new, useful, Mir priced,
and we are open ling thousands in advertising them
for the I n of Agents. Boxes of samples, containing
a dozen of the one dollar packages above specified, with
circulars, will be nest, un receiptof seven dollars,about
hairprice. to any person as baling, to test his or her skill
In selling. with a view of luwoining atis Agent. Al e

old rather pay salaries than Comm lesions to thus,'
who prove theinseive. efficient salesmen.

Now Is the time to go imto the businelifif Fop address
.ind reference bet: 1000 S O.

slit the most miraculous/itret D RU US ,
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FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES,

PIIESERVED FRUITS,
MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.

S. W. HA VERSTICK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fatl-
y Goods, Gilt flunks, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confect-
bivary, which has never boon surpassed in this bor-
ugh, Mr novelty LOU elegance. The articles hays been
elected with great ca. u, and are calculated, in quality
ud ju ice, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
itch i,omprlse ovary variety oflimey articles of tho moot
ouloite finish such as.
Paplor Macho Goods,
Elegantalabaster and porcelain Ink-standsand trays,
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases,

Fancy Work Boxes, wjkArkowlng instruments,
Cabas, WritM; Desks, and Port fe.ios

'art :Mummies, of eVery variety.
doll pans and pencils, Fancy paper weights,and a

ergo variety of ladles' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk end bead purses,
hidingwhips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,

X. Basin and R. & U. Wrlglit'e Soaps end Perfumes
of various kinds,

Panty Pins for head drosses and shawls.
. .

°other with an Innuutortiblo variety of articles elegant
y liniahod'and imitable for

110LIDAYRESENTS
o whirl) ho Invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETWA f, WORKS, Bibles pad
Hymn 13neks,• elegantly boned Iu velvet with metal
clasps and corners
Illsassortment of School Books and School Stationery is

also complete, and comprises everything used in the
Schools. HO also desires to call the particular atton•
tion of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, Ac..,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamber and study Lamps, for burning either
Lard, Sperm of litherlal oil; also JUDYII."B celebrated
Kerosene or Cool 011 Lamps, together with Flower Vases,
Fancy Screens, &c. Illsassortment in this line Is un•
equaled In the borough. Also,

SEGA ItS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all tho Etvorito brands, and a Duo assort•
moot of MEERSCHAUM. SMOKERS. AND -PIPES, the
colobratod Klllocochinlc Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Nectarines,
Prunes, to.. FANCY CONFICOTIONARY—NUTS—PRE-
SERVED FRUITS, MIN(. .ED—MEAT, PICKLES, kc.,
In every variety and at all prices, all of which aro pure
and.fresh ouch as can ho confidently recommended to
the friends. Ms stock embraces everything In the line
of-Faney. Goods, with nun}, .other articles -useful to
housekeepers which thepublic aro especially invited
to'call. and examine. -
Itornomboi• the ow Stand, nearly opposite the Dank •on
North ilauovar street.

d. w. HAVERSTIOIS

:11.4U,BRICATING -OILS.—We wish
-- • to informroachinefita 'millers and the public gene.
rat Yi Thnt.Wofhave on hand a full stock of Lubricating
'Oils.for all kinds of machinery, this 611 surpasses allors, having bopn subjected,to a thorough test by theside of thebent Lard and other Oils. It is'pronounced
a superiorLiibricattir at less cost and wearlmi 'longer.
and entirely tree from gurn,nad will stand inuch colderweatherand has lose tendonoy to heat: -Tryl,t, and yohwill Ilse'nettling else for Lubricating.

Carlisle Nov. 2,'00. JOIEN P.LYNIS & SON.
' North thmover Street Carlisle.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S

OUTtr. H WASH,
A SURE REMEDY FOR A

Bad Breath,
Sore Mouths,

CAnker,
Diseased Bleeding^ Gunis,

Nursing Sore Mouth,•

A ND the best specific now in ui§e for
ANY diseased condition of the mouth. IL lx

particulm ly beneficial to poisons 'veering

ARTIFICTA TEETH,
,eompletely destroying, every taint of the mouth, sb'
sorbing and removing all impuritiettOnsuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make GPO of it. No YOUNG LADY or YOUNG
UUNTLEMAN who Is afflicted with

BAD BRI,:IATH
should daisy applying this remedy, for it it a certain
cure, and Is approved and recommended-thy every phy
slelan tooter whose notice It ban been brought.

USE Dr. Win. B. HURD'S MOUTH" WASH.
Prepared at 1)r. Ilunn's Dental Piller', No. 77 Fourth

Strut, Brooklyn, E. 11.

tEirPrice 37 Cents per Bottle.gift
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, Now York

Sold in Philadelphia, by I)yott ,tc. Co., 232 North 2,1
Street; 0 S. Hubbell, 1411) Chestnut street; and by all
Pt 11.,Ni

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S

TOOTH POWDER!
This Powder pissessns the CARBONIC WITHOUT

THE I NtlUlt lOUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL. and
Is free front all Acids or Alkalies that con In the least
Injure the Tveth. Its action beimg enthely merhanleal
—polishing without wearing the enamel.

Br. lino. B. iturd's Tooth Powder
is rooramaylided by all Eminent Dentista.

at Dr. Doutal Office, No. 77 Fourth
Street, Woolily)), E. I).

.c.c=4.)- Price 25 Cents per Box.lßn
A liberal discount unado to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold also by Ca.swell, Nlark & Co., Filth Avenue lIntol;
.1. 1. ,0,1111-1,,t0n, 715 Ilmodway; D. S. Barnes, 2..r2.
Broadway, and by all I)rugzlFta.

New eriobrp.
OITTEA'7PIO.7V7

NEW STORE•AND NEW GOODS
•

After returning.his adknowietigemente for the 'eeryliberal patronage which has boon extended to bhp, the
undersigned would mil attention to the feet that hehas just rempeued his extensive assortment of family

g 2 r!('
in his now store-room, on the south-nest corner of thepublic N1(11111'0, where the PiAlit.. are invited to mill andexamine a Murk of goods which, in elegance, varietyand extent, will defy competition; comprising in partloaf, lump, crushed nud brown sugars,Java, illo and roasted Coffee. Every tn. .4v,„7,Yj

,HAT and qualityof TEA. Spices, (ground
and untoound,) Bickel, Sauces, Table Oil. j1New Orleans, Sugarbottse and Trinidad '
Molasses; New York and Philadolphin Syr.-up, Cheese, Macaroni, Vermecilß, split Peas. nominy,Mincemeat, corn Starch, Farina,' Chocolate, Extract o,coffee ; relined sugar at reduced rates, washing and bak-ingsoda. Tobacco of the most favorite brands, and thefinest quality el Sugars. Also, a beautiful assortmentof Britannia Ware, plain and tr,bd hand China Ware,(Bass, Qum4s. Stone and Earthern Ware, In groat WI-

-1,,t, of Fancy Soaps, extracts andperfumery for the toilet.
I,lll.llTii Including. Reaction in eons, Raisins, Crnn•I•nrrius, dry tipples. citron, 2.1111011(1s, oranges, lemons,

&e.

larrf
p(ikLIQUORS: Wholesale and retail,

embracing common and old Rye Whis•arikey, Brandies. dark and pale, Lisbong
sherry Port. Mattel:hi, (linger, Catawba

Niust,at, Wines in casks and bet.
l lea, Scotch 11 hishey, Holland Oin, and Scheldt=Sob nApps.

FISH AND SALT
A large stock of LAM Including Dyott's celebrated

lamps for burning Uor()Nene nr coal nit, also Sperm,Pine, Lard :old Coal Oil, Burning Fluid, Sperm andStar Candles.
CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.

Bruphos, Ifopro, Moppa, soaps, llner.nutts, WalLank ases. no letter and note paper, WIWare, painted lurketa, ,t.r.
Cotton and woollen Hose, and half Hose, and a full

stock of Gloves, including the well known HanoverBuck
n short. his. tork comprises everything that In railed

for In his line of business, and no efforts will he sparedto render entire satisfaction to his customers.
C. INliOIFF.Carlisle, OH. 27, 1R513-1y

Nlarketing of all lands taken In exchange fogoods.

cc .110'11RIMr &SILL
FAMILY GROCERY AND TEA

STOIt h:
Just rerelved and In store, a fresh and well so--1(.11,1 assortment of llle, Java and Mara-

caibo Psfive. Roasted Coffee. Crushed
Julverized Sugars, It ell ned, and

other brown Sugars, superior
Syrup Molasses, I irleans

1baking) 1M etas Fes.
Spices of every variety._

purronly; Starch, Eloise and
Clnweiate. Marearonl. Cheese 1111f/

CraelierS, Tapioca and Sago, Indigo,
Saleratus and Soda. Cream Tartar and no.

yarned Pickles, Mustard and Coriander Seed.

I TEAS.- A fine assortment in Paekages,:,,`.7c..,," and in hulk—as well as all other articles
..,,„';hi, ' belonging to the hu.+lness—all at the lowest:AV,,,!,0, and late reduced prices.

J. W. EBY,

`SELLING OFF AT TWENTY-SINAI
rEn. ~.:EN I'. 1110,0 W COST I!

At the sign of the ''html/tingle,"f 3 deers above the
rnmberland ,'allay hank, and two doers helow theMetlvelist Church. On Wet Main street, the largest
and best selected stook of '

IVATCHES 4NI) JEWELRY
In the town, kill be vold per emit lower than at any
pine° in 11,.' St it., The stock aninprises H large assort-
ment „I tlnl,l and :Inver hunting-ease liatshes, Levers,Lopines, Ni11t.411,, and all other kinds andrzt,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
(lela Perm and Pencils, Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles
th.ltl 19..tad nod ailm or Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCOEIDEONS,
till Psiilititigs a great at I,.ty of fancy articles. and a lot
at the finest Pianos. which will be sold 40 per rent lower
thinever Offered in town. Thin entire stock of Watch
maker I.noes. Ittrgt• \I irrors, and Safe will be sold
wheilini.dc or ratal' on thewisicst tiring.

ILatin; ,IVI•tl!ti 3 first class workman all kinds of re-pairin, will be done as usual. at induced prices.Three Piatit.s at lielow the factory pile,. on Ar
taint to- the hhilndrlphia Cril-Amy closing out. I will
sell at the .le,, eltn, Store,

R0.51:117101) I'IAXOS,
warron two.t.l.lirtl their real value on easy- ter

NEW IM; NEW GOODS
N,00," AND OPENINCI AT

O(iILEY'S CIII,IAP STORE
A lame ay. irtitient of Fall 11111 i NVITI ter Clooda of n

ileserip del the latest Ft) les and best maruliieture
non iii,. nit,: nl the Cheap I.:n.11 Store of C. 11.11
ner of 'lin and Pitt stiest. 'Hie stuck has helm Fe
lerteil with gi nal bought for eash, and u ill b.
S'uld 011,1 p for ll.e m,rney,

A lar, lot or lidaek and Fan., silk, Vrtinch Merino's
l'iiiiiiinettoes, Silk Poplins, VSuai Itelanes

19intiiii Illlppxi Fi4o red Velanes 14' all kinds and prices
Grey .r.luFcriptionF.,..Alapacnas

)1" 1„1"TER SILIIII,B
l'l.••ii Shank. Stella Wm.!
Lind !Dark and Emir). Color, il Long \

and liraiiiiii chic is. F hieln bare been sery ehenl,11,11/,'S "Ile! 01.1118 Of lb, 1111,Y1 Style,
all and -(llrintze:

1'1)11• 11,1 will be sold cheap Canto
Mien bed Ni i-Dili:lit the old hives.

EN AN I) 1301-S' WEAR,
I':rv.luu•rrit, and Vestlngs. Sattillet. and Jean

A I Ito of 'looped ttlilrtsof all SIVA'S and styles,
I p,• tici.t quality; and will be sold cheaper than /.1 . 1111purchased elsewhere in the (Intinty.

Call and Cho stock before purchasing. Pe
ole•t nu•.t+n EASY MAIN STREET NEARLY OPII
syn. 'fltr: DEPOT.

61A12.LE3 Ofa LI3Y. Trustuo

GICRICIIS VICTORY!
rill- IF:late brilliant victories achieved by

our r411.1,1.kr1111, have gladdened every Ainerlean
heart, giving asisuraoce of a speedy restoration oppeare
Im grest country. vrewToof this I ha>"elsolved
to tem. y tremendous stork Or

LILY GOODS,
it prices th It is 111 NIA t is ft every person are diva per than
air) I,,ught Ulan at, other house with limited
I.llCales uNt, votunieneing business. I have 10,000 yds. of

BLEACHED MUSLIN'S,
nd the same quantity or 1.11.1..110.d on liajni. I can
ell good %%bite Iluslin at S runts. and extra quality at
ll and 12!„ Also, 10,t00 yardK of

CALICOES,
of Merrhnaeles, Sprague's and Coebeco, at 11'1., cts the
old prices. A largo assort moot of excelleiit second
Mourning at old prices. Very desirable

BLACK SILKS,
t 1321,1. 75, 87!4, $l. The 871.1 Is the same that sold a
1, and our dollar quality is the snow that has beet
lid is still selling at $1.25 per yard.

0 INGIIAMS,
n ;treat profusion at 11! old prices. Also, Canton
'lan eels and Kentucky deans. at the old prices. And

CARPETS and WI, CLOTHS. 1 guarantee that no
Welt outside of Philadelphia can begin to compete,
•tthor iu conintity or 'nice.. In addition to the above,
have a very large stock of Ribbons, Laces, Einbrold-

ries, DelaltiOH,Cashmeres,ll.erinoes,Cuburgs,Flannels,
ud other

DRESS.GOODS;
of the latest styles and ehrknot pat terns. My success
heretofore has enabled me toutter advantages tpmy old
customers nod thetulle generally, which are not pee
sussed by others, particuhirly tho,e whoare compelled
lu countienciag now to lay in a stock. at the present
high prices in the principal cities.

A discriminating publicwill satisfy themselves of the
truth of the forego) n;.; before purehaslog elsewhere
:Sly tremendous stock of (loud, laid In prinelpally
fore the rise, is admitted to be the largest between Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburg. 1 invite all persons in want
of Bargains In Dry (hinds. to call and examine at the
OPand well known btand of

Feb. 28, 1811.2. A. W. 117:\T7..

Cumberland Valley Bank.
AC LICE.

IT will be seen by the following adver-
tisement, that Henry A. Sturgeon, Esq., lit. retired

from the firm of Rot, Dunlap & Co., and that Samuel
Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Climb ro., Pa., has been as
ourl:ltwi with the remaining partners in the flr-i of
Ker, Dunlap & Co., and that' Milliam W. Hepburn has
been elected Castiler in the placeof Mr. Sturgeon.

Tho PropilJtora are
Witi.huu Mat, tat Ac BRENNEMAN, •
ItlollAllli WOODS, Joins S.STERRETT,
Jolla C. DUNLAP, .1011:g DUNLAP,

SABIL. Hurnuan.
This Bank, will.continue to do a general Banking

and Exchange businuts, at their Banking Douse in
CarDale, under th. Herne and style of rigu, DUNLAPJr. Co.•

Aloney win he received on (lemma and paid back on
demand without notice. CertifliMtes of deposit bearingInterest et the rate of 5 par cont. will be Issued fur as
short a period its four months. Interest on all cortift•cotes will cease at maturity, hut if such certificatesaro rcnowed at any time thereafter for another
given period, they AMID bear the name rate of in,
terost up to the time of renewal. Twenty days noticemust be given ofan intention to withdraw interest de-
posits.

Tho proprietors would cull theattention of Farmers,Mechanics nod-all others who -desire itgate dolas4ory-for their money, to the fact that they atonot only lia•
blo to the amount of their stook in the Bank, but are
INDIVIDUALLY liable to the oxtont of their whole °statusfor all the Deposits, and other obligations of tier,Dunlap Fr Co.

Partlenbir2tt.intion (Ivor, totilt,roll oetien of Vend co
Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Cheeks, &e., in Any part of
the United Stntee mid enemies.

Itotulttany.es made to aoy part of the United Staton,England, and Irola d.
They will at all times be pleased to give any informa-tion desired in regard to money matters ingeneral.

The faithfuland confidential °mutely of all businessentrusted to them mai be relied upon
The Bank will be open fur business from 9 o'clock In

the morningunit]3 u'elcleic in the aiternoon. .11iscount
day:usury

Collections from Philadelphia, New'Ynric and IloseanMeals on favorable terms. The 'primeieters refer to '
Jay, Cooke & Ce.,11. W. Clark k Winslow,

Lanier & Co, New York Clark, Cheney & Co., lkeiton.
W. W. HEPBURNCUEIIIIOI.rCarlisle, March 7,1,062, ; • '

-BOOTS AND S 1101118.---Lflest received
at 0011.131"8 Cheap Cash Store, nn entire new

stock of Ladles', Misses' and Children's Morocco Boots,
shoes and Gaiters, of the beet (pulpy and lowest prlcim

THE' GREAT CAUSE,,OF
ZUITArr Iva xsEnr.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope
,

m Price 6 cents; a 'Lecture by Dr. CUL.
,

AY 4/ e. 1111(1YELL, on the muss and cure of01, ~ Spormatorrlara, Consumption, Mentalnod. Physical Dubil,ty, Nervousness,Epilepsy; Impaired'Nntrition of. the-Body; Losltude;Wl:talcum of the Limbs and the Back; Indisposition,
and Incapacity for Study and Labor; Dullness of Ap••.prehension; boss of Alentory ; Aversion to satsicdy ;
Lova of Solitude; Timidity- Self.Distrust; Dizziness;iletttlache; Affections of the Eyes; ,Itimples on the
Face ; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual • Incapacity;the Consequences of Youthful Indiscretion, &c.

This admirable Lecture clearly proves that the aboveenumerated, often self/Miami, evils may be removed
_without medicine and without dangerous surgical one-ratiOns, and should be rend by eve,y youth and everyman in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sealed en-
velope, on ,the receipt of six cents, or „two poskagostamps, by addrintsing, Dr. 011..7. 0. KLINE, •
'• Jan. in. 127 Bowery, York': Post °Mee, box 4666.

illisfellantono.
Carlisle Felands

AND
FARM IMPLEMF,NT DEPOT

P. Gardner & ,Co. now manufacture and keep eon-'gentlyfor sale, at tholr extend ye Steam Works on East
Maln•street, Carlisle, a large assortment of

AL/BICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of wellknown, approved usefulness tofarmers. among
whichthey would call esperhil attention to WILLOUGH
BY'S CELEBRATED PATENT

(lIIN SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty First. Class PremiunmatState
and County Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumberland,
York and Perry counties we need not speak in detail
of the merits of this drill,as scores of them are now Inuse on the best farujs in these counties. Its repute..
Mon is established es the most complete Grain Drill
now manufactured In the United States. Itsows Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly and regular,
without bunching theseed. The gum Springs pass the
drill over stumps and stones, without breaking plnsor
the drill. For even and regular sowing, the IN though-
by Gum Spring Drill is unequalled by any other. We
also manuacture and sell the fallowing articles, which
we can recommend fn Farmers as reliable implements,
of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER,

LASH'S PATENT STRAW A: FODDER CUTTER,BRIDDNDOLPIPS PATENT CORN SHELLER,
BARN'S PATENT CIDER MILL,

JOHNSON'S CAST IRON 1100'S TROUGH.
Also, Three and Four Ilorso Powers and Threshing

Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castings of
variouspatterns, Corn Crushers, and other articles for
Farmers too numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Pinto Wood t4toves, with an airmense
variety of other castings for housekeepers and others.
We have also an attractive variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to which we would
call attention.

Steam Engines and Mill Gearing
To this department of our business we give particu-

lar attention. Our already extensive stock of patterns
for Paper, flour and Saw Mill Gearing. is constantly
Iscreacing. ,!11111 Owners and Mill Wrights will be fur-
nished witha printed catalogue of our various Mill
Patterns, on application. Our !Machin,,Shopromprisea•
all the various tools for turning, planing and finishingShafting and Castings, by good and careful Machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES'
ninny desirable capacity. from ten to twenty.flyeborso
power, built In tile best style, and on n cconmodating
terms. •,Engines built at our establishment may lieseen in successful operation at many of the largest
DistiDodds and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumberlandl'erry and Dauphin Counties, to thin on ners nt which
we eonfntlently refer for intOrmation an to their,lllcion-
cy: l'efsons wanting, Fteam Knighton are earnestly re-
quested to cull and examine before contracting els
where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is n ;4tt.ani Sabi]an
Door lanufartory which 1101 A iu complete order I
the manufacturo of (1N..), description of

BUI i,DIN -M ATl,itTA LS
for the most costly as well as theplainest house. Win-dow Sash furnished from 5 cents ups ard, according LO
sloe 01 glass; R inflow Frames hlall $1 :2 upwind;
Shuttersiand hdm $1 75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2 12 upward. NOUldings, Castings
Architraves, Wash Boards. Brackets, Fancy Drapery,
Scrolls, and other at Bides needed in house building,
furnished at the lowest inI,s unit of the beet quality
of lumber. I;:o_p_M 0 are also prepared, as heretofore,
to !wildand repair BURDEN CARS for tr.irisportersim
the railroad, with 111.0111ptillO,and en reasonable term K.The continued patronage of thepublic is respectfully
solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

May U, F. IIAIWN ER k Cu.

NEWCOAL ANL/LIT:N.II3ER YARD
The subscribers have this day.°tared into port

nership to trade in
JOA i, AND LUMBER,

We will have constantly no hand and furnishto orde
all kinds and quality of twasoned
LUMBER,

ERBM
SCANTLING,

FItAJI F. STUFF,
Paling. Plactorhag Lath, 9liingling Lath, worked Plow,
hug and Weatherboarding. Posts and Rails, and ever') ar-
ticle that belongs to n LL YARD.

All kinds of ifilugles, to wit Hemlock,
and Oak, of different qualities. Haring Cols of our
own we can furnish bills to order of any length and
size at the shortest notice and on the roost reasonable

•rmn. Ourworked beard, will he kept millet ituverlint they ,1111 be furnished dry ul all tlnies.
Wu have constantly On band all kinds a Family Coo'

nder cover, which we will lie'iN'Ur clean to any part 0:
to borough. To wit -

V ENS VALLEY Broken, Egg, Store and Nu
11=IMEMI
=I lE=lll

MOUNI'ALN,
LOBIERY.
which wo plotlgeoursolvos to sell at the lowest prices

Bost quality of
fatachurnor's and Blacksmith's Coal,

nhaalya nn hand whteh wotViii gritut Cho Iniveat figufa
lard west side of Ortuo mar Sehool. nom street.

X-11-614E1t:
July 1:0.1S,50

J. R. NONEMAKER,

FORWARDING --AND -COMMIS
to noun 1,

FLOUR AND FECD.
COAL, PLASTER AND FA

and fixtures 01 Wm. 14. )lurrity's well known establish-
ment.. on West High .street. opposite Dickinson College,
would inform the public that he lw,. entered Into a
general Forwarding and COIIIIIIIiSSI4-111

The highest market price will lie paid for Flour, Grain
and produce ofall kinds.

They arealso prepared to freight prod uec and stock
tin Philadelphiaand Baltimore, at the lum cat rates, with
safety and despatch.

PLASTER AND SALT kept constantly on hand, and
FLOUR AND FEED at mhelesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds embracing,
LYE. EN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST OAP,
Linieburner's and Blacksmith's

CONSTANTLY POLL BALE.

KEPT UNDER COVER
Rd delivered dry to any part of the town.

J. R. NONEMAK ER
Carl ixla, Autrugt 17, 1859.

LUMBER AND COAL

OLIVER DFLANCEY,
LUMBER AND COAL YARD

On (he Rail Road, near the Gas Works.
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand, a fullLI

sortment of

Lumber & Coal, Lob- ,

%.4167...2416,11ff
which ho can fur-

-11611 to order promptly
and On the most
scalable terms.

LUMBER, 'SCANTLING,
BOARDS. FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering and Shingling-Laths, Worked. Floo-r ng,Weatherboarding, Poste, ,White Pine, Hemlockand Oak Shingles,of every finality. lie also furnishbills to order of env length and size, at the shortestnotice and on the most reasons blo terms. His workedboards are kept under cover, so that they can be fur-nishod dry at all tunes,
He' has constantly on hand all kinds of FamilyCowl under cover, which will be doliveied clean toany

pal tof the borough. To wit:
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
TREVERTON,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
And other varieties, and all the various sizes in use,which he offers to the public at the lowest prices.

LlMEllultNlik'S AND BLACKSMITH'S COALalwityson hand, at the lowest cash price.
Thankful for thii patronage et a generous public, bestowed upon the late firm of Black & Delaney, he would-solicit a continuance of the same as he will strive toplease. All orders loftat the residence of Jacob Shrumfur Coal and Lumber, will be promptly attended to ashoeetefore. - OLI DIILANCY.July 20,1 ISO

William P. Lynch,
Practical PLUMBER and GAS FITTER,

in the basement of the M. E. Church,
Main Street, Carlisle.

bead and Iron Plpos,
Hydrants,
Hot& ColdShower Baths,
Water Closets,
Force andLift Pimps,
Wro't Iron Wel'clTubes,

IronSinlo,
Bath Tubs,
Bath Bailors,
Wash Basin s,
11Ydraulle Barns, &o

And every description of cocks and fittings fur gas,steam, water, tc. Superiorcooking ranges, heatorsand
gag fixtures pubup in churches, stores and dwellings,at short notice, in, tho most moderu style. All materl-Hla and work in our lino at low rates and warranted...i...!_Countrytworkand.Jobbingpromptlyattended to.Mar. 23. 1880-1c:

llialcifies ant) aernefru
CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY

AND SILVER WARE. at Manutlicturers prices.
W. D.A. Naugle, Agt., 7,I:TN building East Main St.,opposite Sextons Hardware Store, Dealer In

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS,

--ci.;---7-c,t.:.ee---,
t------ '.1.,-.,:i.:-....---) --,

-'.„. l,li-4.-A,.. ~z,
.---gok- 1-1.,

"----- L.,
--_...,-,L, -L.-

Foreign and American Watches, Jewely,Silverand Pla-
ted ware, Fancy Goods ke. would most respectfully in
form his old patrons and the public generally that ho
has just returned from the East with an entire new
stock of FINE W ATCHES,JEWELRY,SILVER k PLA-
TED WAItE, CLOCKS Ac.

Having secured agencies from some of the largest and
bestcFactories for the sale of these goods. I on prepa-
red to offer to the public any article In the line from
70 to WO per cent less than they have ever been offered
In this place or below the regular wholesale price. as
follows, Clocks from 75 cents to $lO, Watches from 52,50
to 8150. Jewelry in setts from 00 cents to $25, Tea Setts
from 20 to $30,-13 pieces best quality and latest styles
CLOCKS WATCIIES. JEWELRY.
R day alarms, Gold Hunt. Case Eng. Coral,
8 - Striking, " '• American, Pearl,
8 " Striking k Al. "

" Swiss, Cameo,
8 " Regulators," " French. Gold Stone.
8 " Gallery, Silver llunt. Case Eng. Lava.
8 " Church, "

.
" American, Carbuncle,

R " Mantles." Swiss, Opal,
8 " Parlor, " " French Mosaic,
R " Marine, Open Face American, Jet,
$0 Ilour, " 0 LOOM'S, Garnet.
an Striking, " " Quartiers, Turquois,
30 Alm m .t, Strik."

_

" English, Paintings)
30 Tim°, " 4, French, Enamelled,
30 Levers, " " Geneva. Paste,
30 Gothic, " " 'German, Stone,

TEA SETTS.
0 °blots, Waiters Tureens,

Ladles, Cups, Butter Dishes,
Salt Stands. Fish Knives. Pio Knives,

Crumb Knives, Ice Cream do. CakeKnives,Forks, Spoor., Castors.
Carlisle, .July 27, IF6O -Iv.

WATC i ES, JEWELRY, • AND
SILVEIt-WARLAT CONLYN'S old establishedStand, West Main St., nearly opposite tho CumberlandN alloy Bank.

I have just revolved a new assortment of watches,
owolry. medallions. silver- ware, &r., in addition to myarmor stock to which I invite the attention of thepublic, The assortment embraces tine gold and silver

lover watches, Hunting and open rose do., gold An.
chors for Ladies and Gentlemen and Silver ',opines
and Quartior watches of every variety in style and
price.

Also fine gold Medallions. Breast-pins for Ladles and
Gentlemen of every quality, pattern and price. Gold
fob, vest. curb and neck challis. Gold bracelets, finger
rings, cuff-pins, Muds, sleeve-buttons, crosses, charms,Sze.,te. Gold and silver thimbles, silver and plated
butter knives, forks, tahle, tea, salt and inustard spoons
of every variety. A 12..0 assortment of gold, silver

Linn.

nd common spectacles, to snit all
ages to which wo Invite specialatten

A tine lot, of GOLD PENS from the hest makers
peetaele cases, fancy hoses, silver and pearl card vases,

gold and COIIIIIIOII bracelets, match chains,
Mantle Clocks anti a variety of articles nsu•
ally kept In Jewelry establishments, which
I will sell low for cash. All articles war-
ranted to lie what they are represented.

Particular attentim paid as usual to
WATCH ItEPAIRINti and all work war-1
ranted

• 4.

THOMAS COSLYN
Due. 23. T457.1

DR . LA CROIX'S
PRIVATE 3YIEDId7AL TRL'IITISIS

Physiological lieu' of Marriage
1/5 0 PAD ES AND 130 END RAVINDS.—Prieto

TO rATT FIVE COCOS. Sent free of postage to all parts cf
the 'Union. On the infirmities of youth and maturity,
disclosing the secret follies of both sexes of all ages,
causing debility, nervousness, depression of spirits, pal-
pitation of the heart, suicidal lina4lnings. Involuntary011lig ,I011P, AbliTtive memory, indigestion and
lassitude, with confession, nt thriiiiuh interest of aBoarding School Miss, a College Student, and a Young
Starriest Lady, hr., hr. It is a truthful ad, iser to themarried and those contemplating marriage, who enter-
tain soviet doubts of their ph)swat 1.1/111.111.1011. and who
are con,ious of having hazarded thehealth, happiness..
and privileges to which ever; Isl.lllll being is entitled.

YoENO MEN who are troubled with weakness, gen-
erally COUSINd by a Lad habit in youth, the effects ofv, hieh are dizzine.s. pains, fergethilness sometimes a
ringing in the mos, weak ryes, weakness ,if the long:
cud lower extremities, consf UNIOn of ideas, I so of menne
ry. with melancholy, ma) be cured by the aullsm's
N EW PAR IS AND LONDON •l' Ii EATIi ENT.

We have recently devoted much 01 our time in Yld
LIT NU Till: EUROPEAN lIOAPITA tS, 'availing ourHelves of the knowledge and researches or the most

Plipicians and Surgeons lo Europe nod theContinent. Those who pin., themselves tinder our
care will now have the full irenent of the ninny NEW
AND EPPICACIUI`S HEM I DIES which e are enabled
t.. inhoduce into our pmetiee, and the public may lest
Rosin red of the same -zeal, assiduity. SECRECY and at-
tention being paid to their elltiOS, 'l,hi, had so success-fully distinguished us heretofore. as a Physician in our
PECUIA AIt department of professional Practice, for the"met to nn ty-11, e years

FRENCH I:EM Pui.s.—Ladles who wish for Med
eines. the elliency of whleh has been tested in thug
san.da .easeB..ami .uttotar tailed to elfeot speedy eure,without any bad results, will noen none lint Dr. Del,aney ,s- ientaiet- "TIM only"Pia:tnitittioneeessary to be ..bserood is, ladles should not take thouit they have rea,m to believe they are In certain oil tuttaints (the partieulars of whirl] will he found en the.
wrapper areompanying melt box.) thou...h :rlwayB safeandhealth~lsogettle,yet actactivmare

1,1 per imx. They earl be mailed to any part ofthe United amts. or Canada.
Till,..l.ADlEti.—NVha need a eonfolontial nnalieatolt!iqer with re.mil to any of those interestlna contplattata to whi,ll theiVaattitatte organizaiion reude,rClutha tthle. 3, particularly invited co conault us.'rut. •• i•.tnrTuo ii Sl.Vl`ol' Ihinrnrnvr..'•—for marrie.ladies whose health all} not admit, or who 111,0 of414 ,11'0 to increase their l'antilles, noty bn obtall.o,l a.above. It. is n pttrf•etly safe proventixe to conceptionand has been extensively used during tlu• last 21l yearsPrice reduced to $lO

THE SECRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,
A Treatise on the Came of Premature Dee.. —A FOI

011111 warning Just published, a book showing the im
siduous progress and prey:lien, among schools, I bothmale and female, of this fatal habit, pointing out the
fatality that invariably attends its victims, and devel-'Mow the whole progress of the dheare,from the COM.11101114,111011 t to the rod.
It will Lo sent by Jail on receipt of two ill] cent

Stamps.
@i.)- Attendance daily. from $ in the morning till 9at night, and on Sundays from 2 till a P. M.Medicines with full directions sent to any part of theUnited States or Canadas. by patients communicatiogtheir symptoms by letter. Business correspondeurcstilvtly e4,ntitleutini.
ktik:Dr. L' eltios is still Inratsd an ostahlished, andthe name of Dlt. LA CHU] X, at No. 31 31aidon loutAlbany, N. Y. I Sept, 20, 1861-Iy.-

•00K SHARP.—Wm. Fridley would
LA Respectfully announce to thecitl7.ens of Carlisle

and the public generally that he has again commencedthe Manufacturingof tin & sheet iron ware ofall kinds,in S.C. Iluyetts building on Loather street, dliectlyopposite C. She ploy's Chair Manufactory, sobers he willat all times he in readiness to do all kinds of work inhis line of business with neatness and dispatch. Allwork will he dons by himselfand a competent hand ushe keeps no apprentices.
A1.., can at all Glues bo had those celebrated SELF-TESTING, SELF-SEALING, PREMIUM AIR-TIGHTFRUIT CANS & JARS.
House spouting. and Jobbing of all kinds done a

Iloft notice and outdo of tho boot material.
Ire.Cash paid for old Pewter and Copper.
Hoping by strict :itteution to business, and a (Weir

101Vi all, to receive a chore of public patronage.Carlisle Oct.36. IS6o.—ly.

FOUTZ'S CELEBRATED
Horse and Cattle Powders

These Powders have proved, after a trial of severalyears, to be superior to any preparation of the kind Inuse. The chief superiority of these Powders arises fromthe tat that they are composed of Medicines that haveLaxative Tonicadd Purifyingproperties. The Laxtitiveelects crudities from the Stomach and intestines; theTonic gives strength to the system of the Horse, and
the purifying medicines contained in them cleanse theblood, and lay the foundation for a healthy arid vigorous
circulation. The use of them Improves the wind,strengthens the appetite and gives the horse a line,
smooth and glossy skin—improving the appearance,vigorand spirit of the noble animal.

These Powders ire not intended, es most powders are,to bloat the animal, so as to give him theappearance of
being fat when not really so—but, to remove the diseaseand promote his.general health.

These Powders will strengthen the stomach and in,testines, cleanse them from offensive matter, and bring
them to a healthy- state. They are a sure prevention
of Lung Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseases
Incident to the Gorse, us Glanders, Yellow Water, Die.tenimits, Founder, Heaves, flavoring, Coughs, Loss of
Appetite'and Vital Energy, &c. These Powders, if used
two or three times a week, through the whiter andspring, your Gorse will never get the Lung.Fever,Cidlc
or Botts. A few doses of these Powders will remove the
worst Cough on a nyj Horse. Were owners of Gorses tofeed a feel of these Powders every year, they might
save the lives of ninny valuable Gorses.

311LCH ,C 0 WS.- -
The properties this Powder possesses In Increasing

the quantity of Milk in Cows, gives it an importance
and value which should place It In thehands of ovary
person keeping a Cow. In fattening Cattle it givesthem an appetite, loosens' their hide, and makes them
thrive much faster. .

-HOGS
In ail diseases of Swine, rie Coughs, Ulcers in the

Lunge and Liver, -&r..-by puttingfromhalfa paper fo a
paper of those Powders in a barrel of Swill,the above
diseases can be cured .cr entirely prevented. By using
these Powders the Hog Cholera be prevented. Pre.
pared by S. A. FOUTZ, WestrnliiiSter, !dd.

na_For sale by S. P. PANNItiIAKER, Carlisle, Pa.,
and by all country storekeepers. Price 25 (Trite per
paper, or tiro papers fm• one dollar. ' [Aug. 23, 1861.

pAINTS AND OILS.-
10 Tone White Lead. 1000 Gallons of oil. Just,received with a largo assortment ofVarnishes, ' Piro ProofPaint.Turpentine, uinrenOb White, . ..Japan, White Zinc,

Putty, Colored 7.41e, .
Li therm), lied Lead, '

Whiting, Boiled Oil, • -
,. -., Glue, . ' Lard Oil,

. Shellac, •- !SpermOil, .' '
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &coColors of every description dry, and 011 in. cans' andtubes at the Hardware Store of

Carlisle, Oct.20, 1861
lIENRY B,AXTON,

X7ILY NETTS.. Twine, Worsted, Linen
,' mut Cotton, Fly gotlo; Cheap! Cheap!! at thootoro of John P. Lyuo & Hon, Oudislo. Juno U.

B:tistelianetrits.
JAMES R. WEAVER'S
Ig7CABINET ,

•

AND
CHAIN

Dt ANUPACTORY,
NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE, PA.•

Having been engaged In the business for over twentyyears ho would return thanks to his customers andfriends, fur the liberal encouragement ex tended to himin years gone by, and further assures them that nopains will be spared, to give full satisfaction to all whomay favor him tylth a call.
CHAIRS AND FURNITURE,

of every description constantly on hand, or made toorder. Warranted to be of the best quality, of the la-
test style, well finished, and sold at the lowest possibleprices lorOash.

lle also rontin nes business as an UNDERTAKER.—Ready made Collins, MetaMinor otherwise. Dept con-stantly on hand and funerals promptly attended to
personally In town or country, on th e most roasonable
terms.

Cherry and Walnut Collins, large size, {lOl finished
and lined Inside, from 8 to 12 dollars.

Walnut Collins coyorod from lb to 30 dollars.
JAMES It. WEAVER.

May 211, 18511-1 y
N. I3.—Two properties situate In Ch urchtown, Cumin.

county, arg,s pffered for sale on easy terms. Apply asabove. .1. It. W.

TILL TRIUMPHANT.L-7 The complete Alecto:l4 of the Prairie Flower Cook
Stove, warrants the subscriber in rolling the attentionof nil who may want a superior stove to call nod es.aUlills the only stove that has given universal satistac.tiou.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
lot. A saving of from 30 to Ca per cent. In fue).
2nd. A hotter and quicker Oven from nuisance tire,3d. A larger Oven than any other stove of the samesize,4th. The preservation of the centre piece from sinking

saving repairs,
sth. The hest Baker, Roaster, nod Conic now In use,oth. A superior arrangement for cleaning the flues,th. A perfect Oas Consumer for either word or coal.The Prairie Flower is warranted to give satlsfaetionin every particular, and will he Shown with pleasure toall who unity rail, whether desiring to purehase or not,any quantity of reference In town c.r country.A few other good Conic Stoves on hand, which will hesold veryk3w to close stock. •

Spouting, Roofing, Job work, Coppersnilthing andSheeting work promptly attended to. In town or coun-try. All wars warranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of Louther.

MARY M. MORRIS.N. D. Old Copper, Brass and Pewter Longa, and thohighest price paid in cash or goods.
,•March R. I;l6o.—tt

*Dc).Ol,l! Gic)ct,l!!

TO FAR ERS LI 111E13IJ ENERS
AND OTHERS.The undersigned It tee been appointed sole agents Mrthe sale of the celebrated Treverton Coal. This Coal isrecommended by Mr. Landis anti others who have triedit, to be equally no strong. and burn no much lime perton, as Lykeds Valley or any other coal in use.

Persons in want of Lime Coal will find It to their In-torest to buy this mil as it costs front twenty to twen-ty-five cents pet ton less than Lykens Valley. We hovethe prepared TIever ton Cool --k,r family use always onhand. Also a large stock of road sr.!! ki,,(N
oar slot k of LUMBER Is large nod complete and willbe sold at the lowest prices.
Thankful for past favors we respectfully ask a eon.tinuanre of the same.

July 23,1860
A101,97110NC1 Sz. lIOFFEI,

I-I 0 v IDAS t: 0 I:1 TION
A Henirrrlent Institution, iistelilitilied by special eidownient for the relief of the sick and distressed,aillirted with Virulent and Epidemic diseases.and especially for the Cure of Diseases ofthe Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by Cie Acting Ftnrneon, to all who apply by letter. with a description oftheir condition, (age. occupation, habits ul life, be.,)and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines furnishedfree of ,liar,ze.
VALU A FILE REPORTS on Spormatorrhrea, end otherDiseases of the Sexual ilrgans, and on the NEW REM-EDIES employed in the Diapensry. sent to the aftlic•tedIn sealed lette, envelopes, trio of charge. Two or threeStallips tbr postage will be acceptable.Address. DR../. Slt 11.LEN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur

era°. iloaard Associatiots, Ni. 2 South Ninth Street,Philadelphia, Pa. Hy order of the Directory,
EZRA D. II EARTIVELL, Presid.utCEO. VAlIIMi I,D, Seri etary.

Narch a, I se I

NEW S.T IOS.RI%A.N DTN EW
0,(3 )05.DS

11.1 8' 14'c.
L----w_E--

.0,-

_. --:t-4-: -4 _{-r
gar

--"t.-
,

. The subscriber has recently. ripened a New Strat thrt.ald stand at .1. I).Halbert in North"Hanoverapposite the Carlisle Deposit hank.Having rerelied train New York and PhiladelphiaTine and well selected assortment ot gnarls in his linebusiness. sneh as II ATS and CAPS, tram the vaunt.Wool to the tine Fur,

SILK' AND CASSINIERE HATS,
Fnnalid %Vint, stvl, nr Silk Hats for IRI.O. IndFurs. sneh ,tone Nlat )link Sal.ie, Fitch. Si,hl.an Squirrel. 14131.1,. lirnmn and

tin. Silo r dn. 05.'„ childreini Funi.• Beaver lintsAnd I.3:qs, l'ur Cap,, i;loi es and Colin, A for (ittlemen.

13IIETAI O ROBES,and prlees to suit the times. Also, Carpet Bags_mare --rpo-sIYTT-71EM-T.TIAtS•Also, Carpet Itauo. Valises, Trunks, hand TrunkUmbrellas. An asset tment of
Qom" Prime Segura and Tobacco. -9SI

Thankful for thepatronage already revelvd he wouldin,teall his friends and the public generally to givehinl n rail. JACOB lIOAS, Agt.Carlisle, April 19, 18111.

1860 BARD ll A It D
Son have just completed openingtheirSpring Stock et herd ware. Paints. (ills. varnhhes,Glass he.. to o hlch they Invite the early al ttention ofthe public. We have greatly enlarged our stock in allits:various branches,ane eau nowaccommodate the puteIle with

RELIABLL (MODS.
In large or snout quantities. at the lowest prices. Rute di, not MAMA the redone to understand that we havebrought all theFoods in Philadelphia and New York toour town, hut we can assure them that one look intoour Store will convince them that 000 have enough tosupply the demand in this market. Persons wantinggoods 111 our line will find it to their advantage togiveus a call before making their purchases.—All orderspersonally and punctually attended to, and no misre-presentations made to effect sales

•lOIIN P. LYNE SON,May 2, 'GO. North Hanover St. Carlisle

NOVEMBER 2ND, 1860.
41.-The reading of the "HERALD" are remindedthat I have just brought from the city a large supply ofSUO A It CURED HAMS AND BEEF:Dried Applesand Peaches, Fresh Tomatoes In cons, freshMushrooms, the very best Pickles, different kinds ofmixed Mustards and Satires, Lemons and Oranges,Pruare. Figs, Raisins, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses,Fish, Salt, Vine Segars and Lilian,: very ffne Brandies,Old Rye Whiskey, Winos &c ; besides &Toners] assort-ment of goods In our line of trade, offered at the verylowest prices, FOR CASH. WM. BENTZ.Nev.2d, ISLiC

1-.1 111A ClcE ItEL.-
1 A lot of Macherel—tiew catch—hi assorted packgas of halves, Quarter, a na.Eighth Bari els. Also,

S A L II U N,
for sale at the Store of the subscriber.Oct.26, '6O. .7 W Env.

600 TRACE CHAINS OF ALL
itinds with it large assortment of

BUTT CHAINS HALTER CHAINS,
BREAST CHAINS, ElNTII CHAIN'S,
LOG CHAINS, TONGUE CHAINS.COW CHAINS, SPREAD Ac., Ac.,Just received at the Cheap Hardware Store of

HENRY SA XTON

BREAD BISCUIT &c.
The Cream of Tartar 'Substitute" is rocommon•dad as a superior article In combination with Salerutusor Soda for Baking. purposes. It produces bread cakesSc., which when cold are sweet, moist and grateill,while those of Cream of Tartar are often dry and taste-NM. It Will cost less than Cream of Tartarand is usedIn thesame way for cooking, ike.

TILLS SUBSTITUTE,
together with Stdoratus' Soda, Pro Cream of Tartar,Bermuda Arrow hoot, Mustard Send. ground and un•ground, spices of all kinds unadulterated, and alsoOroecries In every variety constantly ou hand, and utthe lowest Arleen for soli, by

Doe. 14, 1810. J. W. EBY.

4 1111E. INSURANCE.- THE ALLEN
AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE INURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, Incorpo-rated by an act of-Assembly, lu the year 18J3, turd bay-

log recently had Itocharter extended t..40,9 year 1883,to now in active and vigot one operati odor the su-perintendenceof thefollowingBoat,' of Illanagers..v ix:William it. Gorges, Christian Stay-man. M. Co-alba,D. Bally, Alux. Cathcart, J 11. Coover,Jolin Eichelbert,ger. Jossph Wickersham, Saint. Elint4Y, Moses Bricker,.Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coaver, and 3. C. Dunlap. "

Thu rates of Insuranceare as low and favc ruble neatlyCompany of thekind. in the State. Peraohs wishing tobecome members are invited to make application to theagents of the company, who are willing to wait uponthem at any time.
WM. 11. 0011 a AS, Prosidr ent,

• Eberly's Mills, P. 0.CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President.- .
Carlisle.r: O.JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sect'y., Mechanicsburg.MICHAEL COOKLIN, Treasurer, Sbephordstown.

AGENTS.'CUMBERLAND COUNTY.— John Sher-4•k,AllenHenry Zearlng, Shiremanstown; Lafayette PufferDickinson • Henry Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode th-11Bth, South ,Middleton; Samuel Graham, W. Penns,bore': Samuel Coover, Mechanicsburg • J. W. Cockiln,Shephordstown; D. Coover, Upper A llen; .1. 0. Sax.ton, Silver Spring; John Myer, Carlisle; ValentinoFerman'New Cumber land.YORKCOUNTY.—W. S. Picking, Dover ;Jas. Griffith,Warrington; J. F. Deatdortr, Washington: ItClark Dilisburg; D. Rutter, Fairview; John 'Williams,Carroll.
,DAUPHIN CO.—Jacob Houser,Harrisburg.MultilitlPsof the company having policiesnbout to ex:plrit, eau have them rinfew,eff ,by making application toany of-the Agents.-
Feb. 2§, I

P)RIA.IIiI QRANBERRIES,7-.A superlorartlelu ofCranbarrleaJustrarolvod anpfor Halo by J. W. EBY.Oct. 26,'00.

A. B. E,WINCT'S
F U E•WA 11 E-R 00ill

-

•
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1859

►West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
("Premium 9tvarded•wt. the Cumber,find CountyAgricultural Fair of 1837.)

The subscriber has just received the most splendidassortmont articles in his line, ever brought to thisplace--whiehdm is determined to sell at prices that dely competition.
Parlo,
Chamber,
Dtping-room, FURNITURE.Kitchen and Jl011ie e

Embracing every article, used by House and lintelkeepers, of the most approved and leshiunable designand finish. Including also Cottage furniture in setls,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,pictures, &C., &e.. , .
Purchasers are requested to rail and examine hisstock, at his extensive ware-rooms, West Main street,North side. A. B. MING.S Particular a ttontion given no usual to funerals;orders from town and country, attended to promptlyand on moderate terms A. 11. ECarlisle, May 12, 1858.-Iy.

PRICES REDUCED!
At OGILBY'S CHEAP CASH STORE
rfALICOES 61, S and 10 cents, bestkiquality Calico at 12% cents, Domestic Ginglinmsetcents, Domestic Muslins 8 A). 10 cents, 4-4 Dom( stirMunlin, good article, 12%, Tickings, Checks, Table Die.per, Sheeting, Sc., at low prices. Canton Flannels 12%,looped Skirts, the cheapest in the county,

BLACK SILKS
at very low prices. Blankets and Flannels tinder•priceCLOTHS, CASSI3IIBLES, Jeans, Ve,linga, at astonishing}y low prices.

All my old friends and customers are respectfully in-vited to call and examine for themselves, as 1 will notbe undersold by any store in Um county.'Slain street, opposite theyepot.

Carlisle, Feb. 28, 1862
CHAS. OGILBY, Trustee

GREAT EXCITEMENT. .

11-as been raised in Carlisle and sur-rounding country on learning that the subscriberhas returned from the City with a ttelliendollti stock ofDry floods, all bought. for Cash and to ho sold at suchIoW prices as will cacao sue,, PEOPLE to shako In theirboots.
In this very extensive stock may be found greet pilCsof

DRESS GOODS
Of Silk Poplins, Turin g Lustre. Fancy Silks In vgriety,Black Silks of the most celebrated manuThetme,Plaid, Poll do Cheve. bilk Check, Embroidered AlSatin Plaid, Chuck 111o4amblque, Challi De Laine. I3ombazlnes, Lawn. Sc., cc.;

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
C,•stinls, Boys wear of good qualityand desirable styles,Tlcklogs, Cheeks, Flannels, Mugtams, Lawns and.

CALICOES
of very handsome styles and In sufficient quantity toclothe every female In theCounty.

I have also the largest assortment of
CARPETS

and Oil Cloth in the Interior of Pennsylvania• or allqualities and at very satisfactory Mires to the purelia.ser.
Besides, I have almost every desirable article in myÜbe of business that can be mentioned, selected withgroat care. and with an eye single to the wants of thiscommunity and the present times.The publicis advised ta see these magnitlcant loadsof goods before purchasing elsewhere, eel am confldentthat advantages will be gained by a careful oXliiiiirla-tlon of my stock of Goods, which for immensity has nev-er been, and perhaps never will be, equalled isplace, for sloe beauty, and cheapness.At the old, well knonu stand ofApril 4, 1862, A. W. BENTZ.

r -
..„

.1 JARGE AItRIVAL OF FRESHGROCERIES—FISH OF ALL KINDS.Among which le ft large lot of the rod genuine Leithmore dry colt HERRING, in oak barrels, •MACKARELat prices that le really astonishingly MU% ?leitalsol allkinds,

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and n good assoAttiont of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
LIQUORS

at the lowest rates fur cAIEr
pr CountrywPrdiiiiizivrz

Carlisle,Sono 21,1,80T.

I_TAMES. 600 pairs 1-laines on handxo all hinds. Elizabethtown pattern, Loudondo., Oornman do , mlllt and without patout fahtuntwo,ebeapee'tltn overat 11. SAXTON'S, Nast Naln kt.Mardi 28, 1802. - " '

I UMPS CEMENT'. 100 barrels ofConiept, witlen largo assortment of Chalckand Ironumps, just received and for sale cheaper thanover.
Cement soh! by the quantityat nianufacturets priceMarch S. • IL SAXTON.

Mail Maas

CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA
e czb__;
„ma_ ;

DAILY FREIGHT LINE.
FREED, Nf-ARD & FREED,

811 MARKET STREET, .-- PIIILADELEIIIA
J. & D. RHOADS.

MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, rA.
451.• Cars of this Line leavo thci Depot 811 MArketDaily, at 4 O'clock, P. M.Leave Gnrliolu, Daily, nt 7 o'clock, k" M.Goods Intended for this. Line should he marked C. ,tP. Daily Freight Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.May 25, 1559.

-lIAT PAND CAEINIP01;111111!/rho undersigned having purchased thestock, &r., of the Into Wrn. 11, Trout dee'il. wouldrespectfully announce to the public that he will col-tinue thr lIATTING BUSINESS at the old idrind, inWeFt High street. and Vitt!, n- renewed and eflicienteiroi t, produce al ticks of Ilead Dress of
Every Yariety, Style and Quality,that Anil hu Ftrictly in hopping with the improvemen tof the Art,and fully up to tho age in which we live.I have on hand a splendid

":froi assortment of

: HATS AND CAPS, :TN,'•

, , , , . •
of all descriptions, from the common Woolto the finest FUR AND SILK BATS; and at pricesthat must suit every one who has an eye togetting theworth of his money. The stock includes,

MOLESKIN, CASSIMEItE. BEAVER & FELT
()revery style and color and unsurpusted for LIGHTNESS, DURABILITY AND FINISH by those of anyother establishment in the country.

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS and CAPS,of every description constantly on hand.
He respectfully invitee all the old patrons and amany new onbs as possible, to give him a call.

J. O. CALLIO.Apr. 25, 18W-1y

cMOND SPRING ARM-VAL-K:7 LARGE SUPPLIES FOR THE lIEAD AND FEET.•
At the store of John frying, on the N. E. corner ofthe public squarg, is the place to purchase Boots ShoesHats 4: Caps, at hi ices that defy competition.
Ile has just returned from the En St, with the largestand most complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Nets b.Caps that he has ever presented to this community,and which he to determined to sell at the lowest possi-ble prices. His stock embraceS everything in his linoof buSiness, such as •

MEN'S & ROVS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
KIT Boots, Calf rind Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Caland Patent Leather Gaiters, Calf Nullifiers, Calf andKip Brogans, Slippers, &c.

LADIES' WEAR.
Fine French and English Lasting Callers, Morocco,Calf and Kid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers,Morocco, and Kid Buskins. Sir..

MISSES ANDI'IIII.IIREN'S WEARofall descriptionsembracing fine Lasting Gaiters, Morocco and lootingButton Boots. Nlorovvo Lace Boots of all Muds, fancymines of various styles slippers. A,•,IIATS CAPS, Cassimere, Fur and Wool Hatsof all qualities and styles, also a large assortment of
F77'W 11A7,.S

Boots and Shoes made to order at the F hurtes t noticeRepairingpromptly done. Cotina, ut of his ability toplease all classes of customers, he respectfully invitesthe public to iii a hlni a ce ll.
R9. Remember the place, N. N. corner of the PublkSquare.
-May 80,'60. 3011,N. IRVINE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
CUIVIRERLAND COUNTY.

91 111 E UNDERSIGNED begs leave to
inform you, that he has just opened a DRUOSTORE In the lloronoll ofearlisle, In the room former-IY ~ulded by Reynolds t Metier, 1.a Drug,Store, nea tdoor to Inholl's firocery Store, South lis9over street.where he will always be found ready and willing to plythe spatula and postal.

The t;dlowing list comprises the main portion of hisgtoelr:=Patent-Medicines.
DRUGS AND CII.6IICALS, TRUSSES,

Suspensory Bandages, Window Ohms Tt.ilat Snaps,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
perfumery, Canes, Notions And Varieties Generally,Conf•rlinnaries, To!mum. and S,Lulrs. Lit how mph ,: andFrames, Burning Fluid, Paint, Varnish arid Such ((rush-
ee. Coal Oil,

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY
generally having had over fifteen years' experience inthe Drug 131.111,5. with a desire to accommodate andplease my customers, I hope to receivem rv,onable share--ef-pniair-prmarnage:—lr rut...n( lon and desire togive perfect satisfaction in every particular, to all whomay favor nit with a rail.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully mtapouittlisl, at lair prices. Give rue a callCarll,le. Dec. 33..1861. S. 13. PA NNEDA 1:13.


